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For weeks the merchants here have
been planning this event and their
stores are full of lovely new fall
goods, practical merchandise of every
sort and of dependable quality at
prices that will astonish their
prices far under their actual

people

in Eastern North Carolina, is as
follows:
The Bank of Farmville, B. ft W..
Chevrolet Co., Belk-Tyler, 'Bonnie's
Cafe, Briley Oil Co., Hadley' Bryan's
Service Station, Bulluck's Shoe
Shop.
Can's Grocery, Naesif Cannon,
Centre Hardware Co., Chamber of
Commerce and Merchants
City Drug Co., Colonial Ice Co*
Commercial Insurance Co.
Eaaon Brothers Service Center.
Farmville Adv. Service, Farmville
Blacksmith and Machine Shop,
Funeral Home, Farmville
Co., Farmville Implement Co.,
Farmville Laundry ft Cleaners,
Oil A Fertilizer Co., Farmville
Retail Lumber Yard.
J. H. Harris ft Son.
Knott's Warehouses.
R. O. Lang, Lewis ft Lsmg,
M.
Liles, Royster Agent, Lottie's Beauty
Shop.
Mizelle Electric Co., Modlin's
and Produce Co., Monk's
Moore's Service Station, D.
R. Morgan's Jewelry Store.
The "97" Shop.
Paramount Theatre, R A. Parker
Motor Co., Pecan Grove Dairy,
Pitt County Insurance Agency,
Pollard Auto Co.
Rollins' Cleaners ft Dyers, Rose's
5-10-26c Store.
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Farmville merchants have
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advertisements in this issue, and
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stocks of featured prices, which
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Family wardrobes can be fiHed out
smartly with well tailored suits,
coats, dresses, hats and shoes at the
general and department stores, homes
can
be modernized with new
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